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Honorable Hermans. Gove , t . D. 
Director - Med ical Licensure 
Sta te Board of Health 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

Dear Dr . Grove: 

This r.ill acknowledge receip t of your 
request for an opinion reading as follows: 

"!'lease advise us as to whether or 
pa~ Secti on 9098 of the Revised 
St~tutes of Lissouri 1929 , relating 
to the issuance of n certificate to 
practice cosmetology and hairdressing, 
requires the signature of the ?r esi
dent and Sec ret ory of the State 
oard of Health of ki s nouri . " 

Your at~tion is direc t ed to Section 9098, 
R. s . Mo . 1929, reading in part as follows: 

"If an applicant for examination for 
operator passes such examination to 
the satisfaction of the examining 
board and has p aid the fee required 
and complied with the requirements 
pertaining to instructors provided 
in this article, t he state board 
of health shall issue a certificate 
to that effect , signed by the pr esi
dent and secretary and attested by 
its seal . " 

I 

The above statute is plain, unambiguous and 
conveys a :meanill£ which is obvious . When the language 
of a sta t ute is plain a s here , there is no need of r e 
sorting t o auxiliary rules in t he constructi on of a 
statute . 
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Vfr.dl e the obvious meaning i s apparent, we do , 
however invite your attention to tho use of the word 
"signed' e.:; used', Ordinarily, the word "signed" in
dicates t he signing pf an ~~~trument with one's own · 
hand, or to affi~ a ·• il)latu,J'@ to; to ratify oy hand or 
21ea1 , See \•ebster•s New International Dic tionary . 
Hansen vs , Owens, 64 S . w. 800 , 805 • 

.; 
In t he case of Cummings vs . Landes, 117 N. E., 

2 2 , 23, the Supreme Court of Iowa cons idered a statute 
which requir ed that an original notice be si~lod by 
the plaintiff or his attor ney, and in passing upon the 
wor d as used in the statute s aid: 

" Thl s is to aut henticate i t as coming 
.f!·om the p l aintiff in the action. A 
written signature i s not in ter ms ex
acted, To sign, in the prir ary s ense 
of t hat express ion, means to make a 
mark, and the sibnatt~e is the sign 
thus made . By l ong usage , however , 
influenced, no doubt , by the spr ead 
of learning , signature has come or
dinarily t o Le understood t o mean the 
nane of a ~orson attnched to some
thing by himself, and thore~ore to 
be nearly synonymvus wi th •autogr aph.' 
This signification i s derivati ve , how
ever , and not inher ent in the word 
itsel f . In re \.al ker' s Ls tate , 110 
Cal. 387, 42 rae . 815, 30 L . R. A. 
460, 52 Am. St . Rep . 104 . Looking 
at the or iginal meanine of t he l'lord , 
in connection with the usaf>e since 
the peo~ Gener ally have become able 
to write their own names, we have no 
t r ouble in reaching the c onclusion that , 
as employed in the sta tute , no mor e 
is exacted than that the nume of 
pl aintif f or that of his at torney oe 
a t tached to the notice by any of the 
known method8 of i11>pr eos ing the name 
on pape; whether this be in writing , 
printing , or lithographing , provided 
it i s done with t he intenti on of s i~ n
ing or be adopt ed in i s cuing the or 1gi
na1 notice for service." 
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Tn the case of In re Deep River Nat. Bank, 
47 Atl . lep. 6?o , 677 , the bupreme Court of Connecti
cut considered a statute, reading in part as follows: 

" ** in a~tions against the repre
tJtmtat tves of deceased persons no 
acknowledgment or promi se shall 
be sufficient evidence of a new 
or continuing contract to take 
the case out of the stutute of limi
tations , unaess the s ame be contained 
in some writing made or signed bl 
the party to be charged thereby. 

In this case proof vrns made that· letters con
taining the alleged acknowledgments were dictated by 
the deceased to a stenographer and were by the latter , 
at t he direction of the deceased , typewritten and 
signed with the deceased's name by means of a rubber 
stamp, and in passing upon tho typewritten signature 
of the deceased the court said: 

" ** 1n the absence of any express 
or i t-plied requirement of law th£t 
one shall subscr ibe a writi ng with 
his own hand, he may properly sign 
it by meo.na of such a stamp used 
oy himself~ or by &no~hcr at his 
direction. 

In the case of Herrick vs. Morrill, 33 N. w. 
84~ , 850, the Supreme Court of ~innesota considered a 
summons in a civil action upon which the v~itten names 
of the plaintiff ' s attorneys had been printed rather 
than affixed by the attorneys themselves . ~he court, 
in passing upon the propriety of auch printed names 
on the sumr..ons, said: 

"In the latter case it was held tha~ 
a written signature purporting to be 
that of the plaintiff in the action, 
but made by his agent in his presence 
and by his express direction, vas 
sufficient. This doe s away with the 
neces3ity of a siLnature in the proper 
handwriting of the party or his at
t orney, and it l ogically follows 
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that there need be no ~Titten signature 
a t all; that any signature , whether 
written, printed , or l i thogr aphed, · 
which the party i s suing the SUll1:"'1ona 
may adopt as his own, will be suf
f i c ient." 

Prom these considerations, i t vrill oe no ticed 
that .here the sta tute requires a certifica te or other 
writing to be signed by cert~~~- individual, it is a 
sufficient compliance ·ith the sta t ute if the parties 
who are supposed to s i gn such wri tten instrument or 
certificate d irect nnother t o do the signing. It will 
a l so have been noticed that the names of the parties 
may be written,pr inted or lithographed. 

From this , it follor.s tha t nll certificate s 
to pr actice cosmet ol ogy end hairdressing require the 
s ignatures of the r r e s ident and the Secretary of the 
Stat e Board of Health. It will ~e observed, however, 
that . the .:,>r e sent Comm5s s i oner of Health now performs 
the duties here t ofor e conferred by l aw upon the Secre
tary of the Stat e ooard of Healt h , which office was 
abolished by the Law:3 of Mo . 1933 , pag e 269 . 

CONCLUSI ON 

In view of t he above , it is t he opinion of 
this department that all certif!cat~c to practice cosme
tology and hair dressing Shall be siGned by t he ~resident 
of t he State board of Health and t he Health Commi s s i oner , 
or t hat the nrume of the r r esident of the State Board of 
Health or Health Commissioner may be atteched t o the 
certificate by any of the kno~ methods of ~pressing 
t he name of such ~resident or Heal th Commissioner on 
the certificate by another a t their direc tion. 

Yours ver y truly , 

RUSSl.LL G. ~~lONE 
As sistant At tor ney Gener a l 

Al'.!"ROVLD: 

J. E. 'l'AYLOR 
( Acting ) At torney General 


